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What We Know
Social, environmental, and systemic factors lead to
poor outcomes and can be mitigated when individuals have
access to high quality, culturally appropriate, and respectful care.
Contributing factors to poor outcomes include poor continuity
of care and care coordination; inadequate community outreach
or resources; and delay in provider referrals to needed care,
treatment or follow-up, particularly for higher risk patients.
— Colorado Maternal Mortality Prevention Program
Legislative Report 2014–2016

What We Do
Colorado Perinatal Care Quality Collaborative’s goal is to ensure that birthing
individuals and their families receive culturally relevant, safe, equitable,
high quality care no matter who they are or where they live. We lead systems
change in Colorado’s health care facilities through equity-centered best
practices, data-driven decision making, and trauma-informed care. Research
shows that healthcare facilities that participate in a maternal and infant care
collaborative demonstrate higher productivity, spend less on emergency and
intensive care costs, and experience improved patient outcomes.
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Community-based strategies are effective at improving health outcomes,
yet efforts to engage patients in care are fragmented and slow.
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programs do not address both obstetric and neonatal care.
•

Many organizations are challenged to implement comprehensive
programs due to limited resource availability and lack of funding
needed to launch these programs.

CPCQC has engaged hospitals
across the state in 100% of Colorado
Regional Accountable Entity (RAE) Regions

Two new programs launched in 2020:
Family Integration to ReStore Trust (FIRST) Program,
integrating pregnant and postpartum individuals and their families into
our organization and working to improve the quality of care.
DEFINE Colorado, improving parental engagement in NICUs by
using a quality improvement framework that implements bundle of
care practices along with robust data collection and analysis.

Our Programs
CPCQC’s projects employ learning collaborative methodologies that
create communities of practice among health care providers, public health
professionals, community-based organizations, and patients with lived
experience. Despite the pandemic’s impact, our improvement efforts have
continued. We are the only statewide nonprofit organization poised to
connect systems, practices, behaviors, and policies to transform health care
systems and tackle maternal and infant healthcare holistically.
Supporting Vaginal Delivery For Low-Risk Mothers
SOAR is an initiative to reduce unnecessary cesarean delivery for low-risk,
first-time pregnant mothers (Nulliparous, Term, Singleton, Vertex or NTSV).
By reducing unnecessary cesarean sections, we help decrease maternal
morbidity and mortality and reduce health care costs.
Participating SOAR hospitals average 24.4% NTSV Cesarean
Birth Rate compared to the national average at 30.4%

Colorado Hospital Substance Exposed Newborns Collaborative
CHoSEN is an effort to increase consistency in implementation of best
practice approaches in the identification of and response to newborns
prenatally exposed to substances at the time of birth across Colorado.
Participating CHoSEN hospitals have sustained an 8-day
average length of stay for opioid exposed newborns and
consistently reduced pharmacological treatment to 25%
Colorado AIM Substance Use Disorder Learning Collaborative
CO AIM: SUD focuses on increasing and improving identification, diagnosis
and treatment for substance use disorder and perinatal mood and anxiety
disorders in pregnant and postpartum individuals.
Participating CO AIM: SUD hospitals have seen a
144% increase in overall comprehensive, universal
screening for anxiety, depression, and substance use

“Now our patients with substance use disorders
have more support during their pregnancy, when they
have their baby, and resources when they go home.”
—Michele “Mic” Zywiec

Financials

Thank You
Thanks to generous donors, like you, our programs are open to anyone
and there is no cost to participate. We could not do this work without the

FY 2020–2021
Annual Grants & Contributions

$340,316

Government Grants

$303,832

Foundation Grants

$23,194

Individual Donations

$13,290

In-Kind Donations
Service Revenue
Miscellaneous Income
Annual Revenue
Programs

and individuals with lived experience—who are passionate about improving
health and wellness of families in Colorado tirelessly giving their skills and
expertise to this organization, and our dedicated board of directors whose
leadership guides our organization.

$2,613
$62,500
$197
$405,626
$433,965

Admin

$59,673

Fundraising

$29,041

Annual Expenses

116 volunteers—physicians, nurses, midwives, doulas, community members,

$522,679

Board Chair, Jessica Anderson, CNM University of Colorado
Vice Chair, Susan Hwang, MD, MPH, PhD University of Colorado
Past Chair, Rachel Wright, MD Obstetrix Medical Group
Secretary, Emily Schneider, MD, MS CU Rocky Mountain OB-Gyn
Treasurer, Beverly Razon, MBA COPIC
Bridget Bell, MBA, Leidos
Stephanie Bourque, MD Children's Hospital Colorado
Blake McLaughlin, DO Banner Health
Eleanor Harte, Division Vice President at DaVita Inc.

“This organization prioritizes treating every birthing individual,
every infant and family with respect and with equity.”
—Dr. Susan Hwang

www.cpcqc.org

